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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 4, 1903.\1 FOR SYSTEMIC CATARRHIM II ST, Jll PUTS POLICE
01 TRICK OF t MURDERER,

El II Mlhie let or sure everts ii
CELEBRITE! OF DOM* DIT, Peculiar to Summer Pe-ru-na Gives 

Prompt and Permanent Relief.Vermont Woman Loved Another Man 

But He Got Fifteen Years as His 
Reward,and Her Trial is to Come. | B, B.

Band Gate. Vt., July 1—Mr*. Philander 
Moffat, of this place, has been arrested hy 
Sheriff Wilson, on the charge of attempt
ing to IriU her huiband, Philander Moffat, 
by poisoning.
arrested and sentenced to fifteen years in

___ . le—.*- » a»* “ » ***£■* «5ft£ St I ■ttSüï Zta, »**I hare been only an accomplice. Addition-1 » ° , travelled talked and al-1 cal • with that of Lamothe's handwriting
SPRINGHILL, N. S. al evidence developed which led to the with a min who, he had while he was working in the fr^^

N 8 Jui„ i-topec’aD-The indictment of Mrs. Moffat. Meara was I ^ d<^ * tiie nlurderer now bedog partoent of the New York New Haven A. 
ptoHr. today. I races here today passed off pleasantly. Fully I brought from Windsor, and testified ^ught by the police of Massachusetts. RKklell ' > un

„ r -n-_. ____v -rxma done tihe low- I 3,000 people were in Victoria park when the I ar*ÿJiat ther. I On Sunday niigjhit 'last in Lowell (Maeti.), I " * .. , ,, a *e]iSome excellent work > races were called at 1.30 p. m. I t. ^ gajd that she made a confession to I y Jjamothe, a French Oamadiaa, It appears, presuming the letter
found being forty-three, made by Doc- | For so ^ly in the ™ sheriff Wilste, giving her love for Mean, lot Georgina Goddu, a beautiful girl ti<i+!actf- Uiat a.

tor Sprague, who negotiated the first two I h heat mthe 2.19 class, otherwise M the cause of the attempt on the life of with ,„,hom he had been infatuated. He ontiœ lawn ™ front of i Shooting
hole, in two strokes each. ■ he might have taken third place her husband. It is said that Meara pur- ako shot but did not mortally wound, Henotte, in Lowell, where the snoot ug*“*■ “ ‘ ' eMU-Æ Chased the jtoison MoffMpu Ht Ade,nro vPagette, who rushed to her ^nefi ^ ^ & etruggle

l0irnfOth« ^same^'class Gueula P. was with- “ushand.^Her ”ial will be held in Ben- ^Lamothe met ithe murdered girl and her
. - ... 1 IZtnT both Amherst nington in December. TL^^iXce- coa°t pocket.
........... 0 hoX captured first prise and F.eetstep a --------------------------------------- fnendAip came outof the He «ays the pistol -was discharged in the

8 Moncton horse, took «-first money 1» the 2.26 I p|TV , ADApCpC OUT I an<1 ^ a ye&,T ^2°l u\i « «tmo-irle and th# <h,tlW «truck the girl.0 class. The three races finished today were CITY LABUHtKb UU I I attention to Miae Georgiana. They had a etniggle antl the ballet flucKl‘ief; ,
ON STRIKE TODAY, disagreement. -As Lamothe was engaged -He also dedaml that he has no reccd

2.19 Class—Purse $300. I --------- I to ^^atVention""! I wh/ra/to the aJreUnce of MLs Goddu.

1 I Rdberval, Btter, Amherst .. .. .. .. ..1 1 1 (Continued from page 1.) former"1 sweetheart's sister. The dead I He admits that he watdh^ the^en^iapeis
9 Rockfarm Grace, Warren Springhlll...2 2 2 ■ caBed some persons con- M dld not 1<xdiae die detectives say, that after the shooting, and declares that tne5 rrarAS'e^ r.! Ls »4 d? SSXTS* matters might triton £ ^0 had sworn that he loved her ^ knew that ^Payetti w«S£Shot

I Best time—2.00. | tbe defensive. The union, he said, had I .j^ter than life had a fon'dmesa for her ,
3.26 Class—iPurae $300. rZ^^them V^wh^the next ‘"Xina did not like the attentions lavish- letter ends with these significant

^ K A. &2lTh.ï*...' V.V.V. 1 7 Fleetstep, Taylor, Moncton .. .. ..1 2 l Ltep would' be. They might refer the e<l upon her .by her eieter’e former lover, w^. Editor are written by
GeoAMcAvity...................................................0 Starlight, BouUller. Halifax.............2 1 2 I to arbitration committee of I ail<i ae a result, numerous quarrels took Ihese lines, Mr. toi wr

r E5S5.=a— —7^ *
Si Orels ........................................... 8 Doncllla, Gilchrist, Westfield............5 7 7 I ]n reply to ft queBtion the preeident said not to call again. Recently the girls moved
IA.' Jacks ....................................................0 Jock, MdNalr .. ................................... 7 6 6 the men in Lancaster, Carleton and Fair- to Lowell and Lamothe sought them out PUTS AN END , — • .... , . „
H. S. Wright..................................................  « Beet time-3.22. \-iHe were ready to stand by the action of and renewed hia attentions, ending all with TO NFWPORT RACES. Judge Wm. T. Zenor, of wAiington, as l cMÊGStfÿ testify. 1 have not felt
................................................................... ...........7 2.40 Claee-Pume $300. Uie mating the shooting of Geo,gins. Sunday night. TO NtWrUKI HAl/tOi I D. c wrltea from 213 N. CaplE street, so well ingiye years, having walked

.....................—....................... . J • ~ 2-sas 2£’5KT=Æt“ ,o„,m„.rTT7„ „ . «-w.» V SKafeSW.'WBWSr !A± 1 o’clock the ladies served a very Patoie Bangs, Hayes, 8t John............ 7 6 2 1 pnxtoff. H they struck and , ,, ‘ Reliance sailed splendidly in today“ I take pleasure in saying thafccan commÆ~Dg to tako Peruna. In fact,
Hnintv luncheon. mL 4 4 Ito dhouldér theyvrotid 1,1?%, ^.gv Wr' Hardwick’* Experience. event. The wind blew more than twenty cheerfully recommend the use of PBuna r c.^t ®so u ^ lligbly.”-Mrs.

Everything passed off pleasantly, the ^nnte 'Brevlt, Duncanson,' FalrvlÙe...6 6 6 »? r‘®?t as^vork was slack Speaking to a Telegraph reporter at the miles an hour and all three y acute found as a remedy for catarrhal trouble Sa AJ*^a Morrill,
ftnaiora being loud in their praise of their Margaret, Warren, Springhtll............... 6 7 6 did not, Hj®n “ . - I Victoria Hotel last evening Mr. Hardwick, that they could not even carry small work- most excellent tonic for general co*i- W .
^aWberng loud an t P Best tlme^.26^ ,_nrrnw ^ K and it was who is the well known representative of hug topsails to windward; they went oil tiens.”—Wm. T. Zenor. peruna never iails to prevent systemic

White took occasion to state The races "® 2°30cîa«a puree $300 I Mt' ?IcAnU^7i «, . oat on James Pye & Sons, the manufacture,» of under the three lower sails only. It was Mrs. Amanda Morrill. 180 Reid street, ^tarrh or nervous prostration if taken
ttetthe lo^llinksare among the best n Free-Xor-all, purse^.^cla». puree $300. % ponded that they go out on ^ (ftory; the stiffest breeze and hardest see. that EUz"^N. J., writes: /“ time. Peruna is the most prompt and
Canada. A return match will be eagerly p(-. |N A standing vote was called for, and “I left Boston Tu«day evening for St. the .boats have .been out in since the sea- „IhaYe been sick over two years wi/ permanent cure for all cases of nervous
awaited MUnbt KAUtO IN I A standing vote , ’ , I ,Mln. At Portland (Me.), I sought a son’s racing began and had there been no _ nrostration and general de»l- prostration caused by systemic catarrh1 CARLETON COUNTY. MV"1 Ibcrth in the deeper, but all were taken accidents the record for a 30 mile triangu- Cart trouble Have had/ur known to the medical profession.

WU voted m the negative Ooe of ^ l and so I made myself comfortable in the iar COTree would have been cut down con- tty, and he&rt .‘rouble. Have liayour dy deiiv„ %ompt and sati8.
■Bristol, N. B„ July 1—fSpecial)—The horse has been in the oity employ twenty hve recUning on two seats. Otliers «ideralbly. As it Was, Reliance with only doctors; all said that I could n#t got J „ , uggot Perunai

races at the park here today under the man- veapg> remarked that they would find him - iirun6wiek about mid- „ number one iilb topsail hoisted in ad- well. I had not walked a step/n nine factory results from the us ir a,Til tRoerfalWTo-1 weTâttond^ÆufTtoO^^^ié UfJthe aaphalt yardin night, a new 'comer entered’ the car-a I d)ti()n to tte three l^cr sails, came to months, suffering with partial paralysis ^llttotemcntofvou^ZTandhewiil
Ohatham, N. B., July 1 (Special) I wcather was g.ne and the track in good con- I The following vigilance commi , I <jark man of middle size dressed in dark the ifini&h line from the second turn in 47 I Bn(j palpitation of the heart every J . h. .

Bay was observed here as a public hdtiday. dlUon tor apeedy racing. The following is * I appointe^ to patrol the various places I ^ ^ cQat and grey trousens and hard minutes 10 seconds, the fastest 10-mi!e other day, and bad become so reduced 1)6 pleased to give you Ills valuab ad-
summary of the events:- I where work has been in progress:— I ]lati Hd wore glands. I noticed him sit- w ever sailed. The rigging and spars of flesh as to be a mere skeleton, vice gratis.

The quarries—Messrs. Ramsay, Parker, down, than soon rising again and Reliance went through the test in spleu-1 weighing only 85 pounds. Address Dr. Hartman, President of
MaAnulty, Ryan and BuncieU. I nervously walking about only to sit else- did style, not a strand of wire being “ Up to this date I have taken Peruna The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

.01**111 -Biuip“ aveime-TMessre. Pye, i am, w1iepe for a few minutes, then change to started. . for seven months. It has saved mv life Ohio.
oïXïe meT'b. m.,"j.'"w. d;v Cotr, Gorman and Booth. „ another seat. . The committee started the race about

1 °lagher, Woodstock .. ......* 8 1 1 8 « Germain street-TMesars. J0”®™?’ M®- , - three miles southeast of Brenton’s reef
th. base ball maltob be- Jœ Hal, blk. g., C. W. Dugan, Manus, Clark, C. Oolhns and Gnffim Interfere* With Mr. H»rdWtCK. Hghtsliip. The course of the first leg was

. . . -d 228' 2 23V ' 2 'ink 2 8514 2.31. I At juncture W. I ‘‘Finally he caane to me, seized my legs ^thweet by west, a dead beat of 10 miles,
tween the Tartars, of FYedencton, and Ttme-2.26, 2.2814, 2.23%, 2. V4, . entered the hal), and was asked to speak, end awmng diem to the floor, then occu- Then a wide reach southeast by east,
Stare, of Chatham, resulted in the i - g.32 Class—Burse $160. I being introduced tyy -Mr. Sharkey as an im- I pyj^g the seat he had thus cleared. 11 Jxalf east for 10 miles and a close lay north
itare winning 8 to 6. _ , „ . Vrn,T I fluential citizen, who sympathized with I ^ld hjfm tLere were other seats he could lial{ ,we8t to the firnkh. The starting gun

Over 1,200 people witnessed -the horee Montiwe.br. «• A.............. 7.^ y 2 1 laboring men. take but he stayed where he was and wag fired at J3.30 and Columbia crossed
races this afternoon, the first ev7Shamrock hr. g., F. H. Thompson, I Mr. Hatheway asked those who were I played feet on the seat I occupied but ^ l]ine ^ ^eonds later on the starboard
Ithe Miramidhi Agncultnirel _LHnmiooii 1 WoodBVock.................. .. .. .8 8 1 » I taiod every year to raise their hand*. I atufted about, knoefcitig against me. I Uek iRsliance and Oonstilution had gone
Association's new trdttmg park Orey Rex, g. g., Dr. Garrison. Houl-^ g Quite a number did so. Mr. Hatbeway then told him if he wanted that seat he'd t0Q fer to ^ northward to get -baas, to I W.-I.Uy P|an+er Gets Five Year»—

There were four entries for the darned *“•• •• - " ‘ ji.tey," Wood- Laid he was chosen chairman two years I lhave to tum the back over, and with some thg ,in<1 before the handicap gun was fired weallny rianier ue S
race: Ponoco, owned byR- A. Bnowoaii, rtock '■........... ! ................................ 4 * 4 4 I ago of the Fabian League, one of whose Iimt/terLnge he did this,, but only to annoy l at p2 32 but the former .boat was berthed Made NegroeS Work Naked--A
Joe, by H. H. Oarvell; Charlie, by James eweepetakes, br. m., A. Armstrong. , _ finst principles was that every city should the pa^enger wha then was in front of V 'weBther quarter of the Belmont .... o D PI
Johndton, and Boy, by A. Ullock. Jbe Ojuttog-.... .. Vg/A" .J,;- •■8 6 6 pay it* laborers a living wage. The idto. I hlm , , boat and was only a few seconds behind | Warning RS to the Panama Lanai,
won in 3.39 3-4. —^ Tbere were’ tkrré «mtriee in the running was that the city council Should not beat “He had a flasjk of liquor and he drank ^ hand,icap gun. Gomstitution crossed a

Entries for the wTl’ race, Motile E„ Maudle and Reed W., the down the wages of its employes, but a little from it, though, he was not drunk. fgw 6e€OIldg after the new boat. I John w ,pace a wea!thy Alabama
Owned by George Dk*boh. Oharhe, W ■ first, owned by Howard Everett, of Fort I djlouM rather act the part of a father to I yinally he seemed to go to sleep. The [When Reliance and Constitution were I ’
Jjamont; Baby, by Wm. Brynton (Hapan); Fairfield, winning in two straight heats. children- The Fabian League held con-dudtor aroused him to see his ticket, the lme Oolumbia tacked to port Planter. has been sentenced to hve years
Lass, by Peter Archer; Harry, by Wm. Time Mayor IW. ®. Belyea, that *1.25 should be the very lowest wage and it gave him passage to Augusta (Me.) and cl<)9ged their foows. in the penitentiary for holding negroes m
*>OBt. Charlie won in 2.50 Woodstock ; E. R. Teed, et. Stephen ; J. T. I for a city laborer. Mr. Hatheway said 1 At tiie station reached before Augusta, Hehance and Constitution came I a state of peonage. Alabama has a law

The 3.40 race was contested by Aurore, A ^ an4 b B. Manser, Wowtetotii; A. ^ laborers had the same right to unite lhi8 ticket was taken up and nothing more 12.38 and Columbia, crossing .. . ides that ,wl;en a ereon is coo-
Owned by George Wart; Charlie by James Williams Woodrt^c; A^MoKenz^ 8t. I & ^ of wa<ea ^ the sugar driers happened till we reached Augusta. t“eir ^ again. was berthed on the wea- 1 'vJllctl !>">V,'“S P
Johnston; Gharlie, by Mm. W. (>oa*. ^eiTr^ ’ or flour dealers had to unite and fix a “Arrived at that station the man didn t Llier bow of ReUance.
OPrank, by R. A. Snowball. A novel and I I price for those articles to ensure a faar I «tir, so I touched bim on the «shoulder I 12.40 Constitution’s gaff -bent up 1 costs
interesting feature of this race was the ...... -, mrirDO profit. They also had as good a right t° I and said “This is Augusta. ‘IHiats my d M anj the boat dropped out of the I of tiie state can aipixiar - [before tile com-
Mre. Groat drove her own horse and ST. JOHN CLIPPERS ask tiie same wages for men of different business,’ he replied m a surly way, so l 1
easily won the race showing both grace MONCTON. LbUrty to work as the doctors had to fix I sat down again. Leaving Augusta, the iReli(m<,e dr0ve through the heavy seas
end skill in her handling of the reane. . . ____ _ a level rate for visits, whether the doctors conductor came in agam and, semng him , hcekd down ^ far that. ,

The proposed yacht race was postponed Bt. John Clipper* Won at Moncton. Aaful or inferior; or the dentists, etill there, demanded his fare. He repli tcr^-pminding did not seem to slow her | enter into a contract with the convicted
On account of no wind. I Moncton, July 1—(Special)—^Nearly 1,000 I or ,^he lawyers to do the like in their pno- I ed that lue ticket was to WateTVille. lhe | ^ g^ie outpointed Oolumlbia and j j>ei«on to w'ork out the amount of the

I people aseemlbled on the Athletlo grounds thi» I j ;on He said he was heartily ashamed, I official knew different and eo he 11‘to to more gho-rt hitches the new I fine and costs in his service. The contract
rnnn unoec RACES ' ^.sLrn0?.^-,!Vj^!f,.tter«Pe»t8follows-- as a business man who had made some pay the charge for transportotion^irom I , t tQ port> and at 1,07 easily I will «iweity, in older to give it validity,
GOOD HuR CTFPHFN îèu6yirdsr 4Mh—Won by Lluden. Time, I m0nciy in the city, thart men getting the I Augusta to WaterviUe. At Wa men paa6#d tfie Columbia and came about I that .tiie party of tiie second part lias re-

AI 0I1 “1 Lrntni I wages of street laborers should be taxed I left the train. I on j)er weather bow. From that time on I ceived an amount equal to the fine and
Kt. Ktenhen July i—(Special)—A warm 1 Pole vauU-Won by J. 8 teei Und. I fi or seven dollars a year. The p [ Murderer’s Picture In Paper. until both boats were close to the turn- costs as a consideration for entering upon

and to «owd greeted the tiottero b/ Wd of trade had urged the city ccunml had b<*„ reading a paper ing mark, ReUance sailed away from her the contract. The justice of the peace ap-
S the park this afternoon. Two races for teet 1 inl-h. ^ to exempt small incomes, but to no pur- Mr-thti thne and a heShie rival, and when Columbia lost her man proves the contract, wihich usually pro-

|MlELtox."'ll^L M^ÀdU. judge,; J- H. * ;°,f ££**%*%£ lu the flr« La it t™. V- to huve tau I ‘‘to"-! to ^ ^ tutu and had to eato ofi to ma agiota to furniah tht utgio, tor note but

fe—t.ii-a—1 raasirÆsiïansÆr\«-5jaS5.5’r.i5JK&ïî tirfifft?! __*. 5sar»*5^,”S 13“Z«srsisb ss irri-st » „msræts rvsaanüw îssV«SîU -a «. «4-. 'izisfid’S g» iSSn/ra, ». ». ■««« w» 1 , „, lt , „„„both dowwThe 2.25 class was hotly ion. Bases on batls, by AUelaon 3; by Me- wagea below a living rate. Mr. Hatheway I ' TOturned to the car and took sail for the broad reach. Noticing that ihe law provides that the eontrac 
txrt7_", in beat between Cherry Eaebern i. Struck out, by Nielson 11. viz: - j it t ^at a man with a wife and “is pipe he roturnen to Columbia had Oiauled into the wind, no may imprison the negro, and also provide»
contested m each “«“ï. Ty The lart, Wood (2), Daly (2), Norris (2). McAlllotor, », 11^ coM nat w rent up tiie Boston paper. attonvnt was made to set anv more sail that he shall not leave the premises of the

^efirdtu^Ü 5' tiTetS w“gb^r Zt ToLfort^or less “The first thing I ea< said be, ‘was CseZd mark was round- employe,- during the period of his service
Sten off teTto, and the Æ^StuW.Bo^ Hit by Etchers, “ton per year. He said' he did not a picture and I immediately .recognized , « “ 2 44 ,10. I The evidence in this ease showed that

driver™ the tnmk on his^i^at tne Moncton 6, ^ ^ ^ ^ to W ^nk^bmit astrike, whmh Ml ^ ^ J “ ^

Nellie will prov. a hard proposition in G,rdon Hlghl.nd.r Trophy. Sfal-fteotal are that perhaps cause of bis interference with me and be-
futures rtvoee. I _ ] <*on ^ „ I cau^e of ihie «trance conduct during all Iuü

Arden did not lift her nose to either Ottawa, July 2-The conditions under j wouM do just the same car and I’m certain he was the
beat although cknely pi-eeied by Zedda, which the musketry challenge trophy pre- I After advocating pennstent effort to I . „
who’is a good one. The drivers of each seated to the Dominion of Canada Rifle jimlre jn Canada an old age pension law firat" OD1K)rtunjtv Mr. Hardwick sentjwere profetomals, the driver of Arden be- Association by the First (Battauon Goidon Hlmilar to that to New Zealand, Mri I tiel0gram 7”the Lowell chief of police
fog also successful in the 2.45 class. Highlanders .will be shot for as follows. Hatheway said he was sure it was th I ^ ^ ^ Boston Herald and he’s only

The summary is as follows:- 1- To be shot for annually by teams of general feeling of bumness men that»1.50 now ^ ,he delaye,l looking at tb.,t
not less than eight members;, the trophy ^ day wag not ,too much for the average new pictute until it was too late
is never to become the propm-ty ot any atulxly laboring man. for actkm towards the man’s arrest,
individual company or unit, but will be 1 Mr. Sharkey having again suggested that ,jescription published in the papers
held by the winning team until won by jlt WWJJ be wed! to solicit the g>od ofhere vibh tlhait glven by Mr. Hardwick,
another team. I of the arbitration committee of the board I exoept ati to clotliing, which, however,

2. Uniform will be compulsory. of trade, it was moved, seconded and car- 1 .. t erf have changed—a French
8. The finale details of the competition 1 ried thalt a committee wait upon that body r|inad; speaking English fluently, aged 

to be arranged annually by the council ot | ^th such request- I 39 to 35, medium sized, small light brown
the D. R. A. I Messrs. Corr, Mcduskey and Pye were I inKmt>-tache, wearing glasses, scar over left

1 . . . ,,, . appointed as the committee. I gye a!1,j scar on right upper lip-
1 I AH the arrangements for lighting fc«t. fpjie men ,were instructed to stay away I 

* g I Peter’s cathedral, Rome, electrically, have I y,e places of work altogether, leav- I Not to Be round in WitervillO.
4 4 I been completed. I ing that to the vigilance committee, and I However,Lamaothe has evidently escaped.

re I if they wished to come together to meet I At any raite, they haven’t been able to find
"" I at lalbor hall. The meeting then adjourn- I bjm ju Waterville, as the following hhowe:

I j efi. I Waiterville, Me., July 1.—Tliis city has
I After the meeting The Telegraph asked' I }MHM1 thoroughly searched by City Mar- 
I Mr. Sharkey what was meant by his state- I alial Plais tod and his men today but no I meut about the other unions granting aid I trace of Joeepli Lamothe has been found
I_if there were any possibility of a sym- I at 11 o’clock tonight. No one has beenI pathetic strike. I found who can positively state that the
I “Certainly mot,” replied Mr. Sharkey. I niam wanted has been seen here. Two 
j “Bo far as I am personally concerned, I I strangers alighted from train 71 this, morn- 
I am entirely opposed to any such action. I ing and have been seen by the police but I But all that the other unions cam do in I neither remember seeing any person an- I the Dine of moral support, such as holding I swering the description of Isimothe. Hie 

public meetings, arousing public senti- French sections have been closely wa.te.i- 1 meut or raising a fund, I am sure will be ed by Marshal Plaieted’s men, but they.
I done ” I liave been handicapped by a large crowd

of strangers in town to aittend tiie circufc.

I Hardwick, of Annapolis, Saw and Talked with Slayer of 
Girl In Lowell, on Train from Boston-Almost 

Had a Quarrell with Him—Indentified 
Him by Picture in the Paper.

C. fi. Rhoads, Indianapolis, Ind., writes :
«'For the past two years 1 have hardly known what it was to have a sweet, 

testful night’s sleep. Cares and overwork seemed to weigh me down more than 
It should or would had I been able to get my proper rest. My doctor was unahle 
to help me and.ordered me South for a complete restand c ange. s s as 
simply out of the question, and as I had heard several of the men \m er me spoilt
of how much Peruna had helped them, I decided to try It and am g et ^

I eat well, sleep well and get up teel-

Thlrd Money the Best Taken by St. John in Springhill Races 
—Clippers Win at Moncton—Other Turf, Golf and Gen

eral Sporting Events of the Holiday.
t 1 did. Six bottles made a new man of me.

ing refreshed and rested. _ _ .
“My official duties are not half so hard and I certainly hare good reasons to

heartily endorse Peruna.”—G. G. Rhoads.

Joseph Meara, who was
aohdbiea Maid, F. C. Murohle...........6 4 8

Time—2.3414. 8.3714. 2.3714.r Woodstock, N. B., July 1—(Special)— 
(The St. John golf team, ten strong, ar
rived in town last night.
, After a good night’s rWt, they met the 
Cream of the Woodstock club on the local

GOOD RACES AT

S!ms
,•0-117iH-

-it
i rrThe following is the score;—

Wood* lock. 1 îBar. O. D. Irai an» . 
M. McLeod .. ..
Sprague..............

W. P. Jones ..............
C.: Biwague................
B. N. Loan................
IA. H. M. Hay.............
Geo. Mitchell.............
H. P. Baird ........  ..
ID. W. Newcomfoe ...

Total............. •

KjBr. /
M^ I all hotly oonteeted.

.... 0
0

Prominent Business
in of Indianapolis Re- 
ore d to Health and 

■gH^by P^fn na. He 
‘e^i-na made a 
afMe.”

Bt. John.r •

lys:
C-S'Rhoads - :w Mai

5

MANY SPORTS
AT CHATHAM.

The C. M. B- A. celebrated its anniver
sary by holding a picnic at Bay Du Via,
which was attended by over 400 people. | Anna T„ b. m., H. A. McCoy, 
There were also a number of private pic-

8.21 Class—Purse $*00.

goes out of town. 
This morning CMMDItN PACIFIC'S 

MW LOCOMOTIVES,
HORRORS Of SLAVERY 

III ALABAMA-1903.
The First of an Order for Fifiy-two 

Arrived at Montreal from Scot
land, and Are of Great Power.

It is-not that the C. P. R. cannot build 
good locomotives tlrnt it goes to Scotland 
for them. It does build, as a -matter of 
fact, as good locomotives as can. be pro
duced anywhere m the. world. But it s 
so busy that the shops cannot keep pace 
with tilt- demand- Therefore, it will go to 
the United ritatee, to Germany, to Scot
land for engines wliic'li shall realize the 
type to which the company is committed 
—that new types of enlarged haulage cv- 
,iacity, which is the size O'! two of the old . 
pattern-—which is the modern dividend 
earner, and which is tbe only solution of 
the problem presented by a constantly 
lowering freight rate—a. type which will 
endure twice as much as the old, engine, 
which will haul twice as much—'three 
time, as much, almost, and which Ulius, by 
a lessening of expense, by a diininutioii in 
tiie number of bands required, makes it 
possible, despite the lowered rates,to make 
.H'ofitti.

Mezidns. Neilflon., iHeid. & Co., of Glasgow, 
have been sending in driblets, bo to ray, 
fifty-two engines which the company or
dered from ihiti firm, some time ago. The 

received twelve up

vie ted. of a jn isdemeanor and a fine an.l 
aaseeetâed against him, a citizen

mit ting .magistrate, and offer to pay the 
fine and conte, lie will then and tiie re

conui>any has now
to dlate; tiie rest will follow in due coarse. 
This type is not original with tine limn. 
. The dtsiigii jias been followed with ad
mirable fidelity, as Kir Thomas KJiaiigii- 

fain to admit yesterday, whennessy was
he, accompanied iby Mr. .Baker, aetiistant 
to the second vice-president, piocetded to 
inspect one of the engines which had been 
brought to tiie Windsor station yard for 
the purpose. The engine, with tender, is 
62 feet 9 inches in length over ail. The 
total weight is 292,628 pounds. T he tank 
holds five tiiousand imperial gallons of 
water; the tender, ten tons of coal- There 

wheels—six driving and four truck. 
The driving wheels axe 69 inches in diam
eter. The oalb is of steel. The engine has 

electric search light plated at her head.
beauty. She

Elapsed I Pace, requiring help on his plantation, 
Start Finish. Time. I xvith the connivance' of a justice of the 

" H 3^°VdM'not 2hnito f:a,ee ,1‘mied <-'otib.ri lha<l fietitione el,urges 
' \\i2.32.00 Disabled I laid against many negroes. Cosby worn a

find them guilty, and' Pàve v/ould appear, 
and offer to ipay the fine and costs upon 

. the condition that the negro entered into 
What is perhaps tiie largest hanging bell J a con,tract to work for him a certain time, 

in the world is to be' eeen in Mandalay. I Qn }ÿg plantation, Pace maintained a 
This is the Mingun Bell, on the right bank I stockade witii cells, a kennel of blood- 
of the Irrawaddy, almost opposite the city I and a force ot armed guards. Cor-
of Mandalay. This immense bell measures I jxiral .punishment iwae daily administeied. 
as follows: Height to crown, 12 feet; 21 I -jp0 p-pevent attempts to escape .during the 
feet high to the top of the grifnn-like mon-1 day-time, Pace even went so far as to 
titers; diameter at the lip, 16 feet 3 inches; I comj>e] these illegally convicted persons 
thickness of metal from 6 inches to 12 1 to -work in the fields stark naked, no d<s- 
inches. It weiglis about eighty tons, and | tinctioni being made between the 
is suspended on, three massive round 
beams of tcaik placed horizon tally tiie one

Beliance.. . 
Columbia .. 
Constitution

Largest Hanging Bell

aie ten

2.26 Race, Trot or Paco-HPurse $126.

Cherry Arden, F. C. Murchie 
Zedda M., W. Shear en ....
{Nellie F., H. Eaton................
O’Connell, M. Cronen...........
Tutrix, E. H. Barter............
Martin €?., M. Oone.... •. • • •

Time—2.24%, 2.2f7%.
F 2*45 Race, Trot or Pace-Puree $126.

f ‘ an
The officials say she 
looks, to the layman, like a dreadful mon
ster, which might rutiileualy conqtuer eveiy 
opposition and feel no remorse.

Of the old order, thirty-two locomotivort 
will l>e inasesniger; the balance freight. But 
this is not <i final order, .by any means. 
Sir Thomas Sfliaughmessy expressed hiinrejt 
as well pleased with fihe appeaiance of th» 
engine, and it is understood that there 
will ,be a repeat older as, notwithstand
ing all that can ;be done by tiie local sho,», 
there cannot be the supply of locomotives 
which are demanded, timid will not be until 
the new general -shops -in the east end are 
in working older, when the output will 
be sufficient, it is estimated, to meet all 
needs.—Montreal Witness.

1
2
3 sexes.5

Pace wras not alone in this disgusting 
hardness. There were others, and there 

over the other, their ends resting on two I were also some -whose indignation was 
pillars of enormous size, composed ot mar,- j arolitiec[ this form of savagery. They 
onry and large upright tea'k posts- I his finally laid a complaint, the resu-ft of 
bell was cast at tiie end of the eighteentn w.liidli is the sentence mentioned above, 
century, under the superintendence of the No more horrible tale ever came out of
reigning king.—Exchange. _____ the Sou til during the days of slavery.—

Montreal Gazette.

4
.de

point McCoy, H. C. Eye & Co.........1
Free Lance, E. H. Barter 
(Lady M., H. Haley .... ...
{Dell McGregor, W. Keys .

I lotasineTHE WORLD’S MEDICINE. A Protest./

BILIOUS anaSfWWy* DISORDERS,
Sick HeadachcTtiffitipation, Wind, 
Weak Stomach/h/paired Digestion^ 
Disordered Liveÿfc Femaie Aiimentg.
• Preeared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Bbbcham, St. Helens, Bng. 
Sotd Everywhere in Canada and ü. 8. America. In boxes, 26 cents.

-tsssr^tise^"* * <*'■. » r T — **'‘T*"*l,1i

(According to a writer in a medical news
paper, a sigh merely indicates “oxygen star
vation.”) „ . . -k
O soured scribe, whose diatribe 

So lirutally explanatory 
IProved Lydia’s kiss was bane.

Because it wasn’t sainitary!
Now should love wrest from her dear breast 

Some doleful exclamation,
have me know that sign of woe 
xygen starvation!

What time she throbbed for me and sobbed, 
That fiend pharmaceutical,

“The Weekly Vault,” declared the salt 
In tears was therapeutical !

Now, when I’m late, and dread of Fate 
Engenders ululatiou,

You analyze my darling’s sighs 
As oxygen starvation !

The library a/uthoriibies of Columbia Uni
versity, New York, announce tiie acquisi
tion of what iis believed to be tiie most 
complete collection, of anarchistic literature 
in the world. The collection was pur
chased for $100 from the axlmi'-ustrators 
of the estate of a. French anarchint, who 
died in London last winter. Included 'in 
the paipera is what purports to be a death 
warrant forecasting the assassination of 
President Carnot of France.

not bliss.

A qullk end peMOiaÆTter
Hamesatnd $*dlc Q|jb, kf* 

CuUland aWklriPsttM* <

Yo

Gal

Statisticians reckon fihat 10,TOO,000 occi i ^ Letter which Thrwtee* Suicide, 
dents occur in the United States each I .3 .
year MIW 60,000 persona. Tins number, I Boston, July 1. A let 
save DrD J- MdMahoc, of New York liave been written by Joseph Lamothe, who 
citv is 'greater than that of all the casu- I is wanted in Lowell for the shooting of 
altos «/the seventeen years' Napoleonic Miss Georgianna Goddu last Sunday, and 

Tn aill 68 000 working people are I which was mailed in -tiie Charlestown dw- annuoily dd^alhled for life in thait country, I triot, Ikuston, about m 1 dniglü, wa.s re^iv- 

55,000 for more then three months, and el today bytlhe Boston Globe in w ici 
400000 incapacitated for less than three the writer who signs himself U claims 
montha ^ ^ ^ Gtoddu was shot by hevseM while k,.

ter believed to

The Reel Zest of Life.
Not tbe quarry, but tbe dhase;
Not the laurel, but tbe race,
Not the hazard, but the play,
Make me, Lord, enjoy alway.

—Oelett Burgeis. ;

You pachyderm! who gloat on germ 
And faitten on fatality,

Who look askance on poor romance 
And substitute reality !

Oh, send for me when epirlllae 
In you find occupation ;

I’d like to haste, on deathbed placed, 
Your oxygen starvation !

: 4 .. ... - - ~ —Pall Mail Gazette.
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